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ABSTRACT 
 

 One of the most important objectives of education is the socialization of the 

individuals. School is a social agency, which is entrusted with the task of transmitting the 

cultural values to the coming generation. Curriculum is such a tool used by school to 

achieve these objectives. Constant effort is needed to make this tool useful and to 

evaluate its effectiveness. Therefore, revision and improvement in curriculum 

implementation is necessary for making provision for the challenges and demands of the 

society. The study was aimed to identifying curriculum gaps at secondary level in 

Pakistan. The objectives of the study were; (1) to identify the role of teacher in 

curriculum implementation. (2) To investigate the role of school administration in 

curriculum implementation. (3) To investigate gaps of curriculum implementation at 

secondary level. Head teachers and teachers of secondary schools were population of the 

study. Stratified random technique was used for sampling, 16 head teachers and 96 

teachers were selected as sample. Self-developed questionnaire was used for collection of 

data. For the analysis of data, Percentage, mean and standard deviation were used. The 

suggestions took by the respondents were tabulated and calculated. Discussions, 

conclusions and recommendations were drawn in the light of analysis of the data. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 It is agreed that development hinges upon Education. It is a stalized fact and 

menifested through the success stories of developed nations that there is one to one 

relationship between education and development. It is proven that any type of 

development and social progress in the world is the direct outcome of education (Ahmed 

et al., 2013). 
 

 Pakistan is facing multidimensional socio-economic problems. Health and education 

are core indicators to judge progress of a country but Pakistan‟s progress is pathetic in 

both. Among other gaps in educational system of Pakistan more prominent is curriculum 

implementation especially at secondary level. 
 

 Education sector has got many problems. Among main problems are purpose of 

school, procedure of teaching and learning and the quality of student‟s outcomes. With 
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political and demographic changes taking place, greater devolution and strengthened 

democracy, this is an opportune moment to build a better system. Not only does the 

purpose of education have to be defined beyond what has been left over from colonial 

administrative objectives, but a much greater effort has to be invested in developing the 

skills and talents of the majority of the population (Masooma, 2013). 
 

 Pakistani educational system has weak implementation area of curriculum. , proper 

feedback was not available for the improvement of existing curriculum or to provide 

strong foundation for new curriculum reforms. It is also whispered that there is a gap 

between evaluations of curriculum developers and teachers, competence moreover 

teacher‟s role has been neglected in past, who can act as a catalyst in generating 

interactions between school, students and teaching materials (Ahmed et al., 2013). 
 

 Curriculum implementation is collaboration between curriculum developers, 

management, teachers, students and all investors that are focused to change students‟ 

knowledge, attitude and action (Wanjiku, 2012). 
 

 Ajibola (2008) also highlighted that continually professional development is 

important for in-service teachers so that they can teach new topic having included in 

curriculum from time to time to grip this issue. Fresh experts have to be trained in global 

perspective. 
 

 Researches examining the impacts of professional development indicate that a well 

conceptualized, professional development can play a significant role in teacher and 

student outcomes (Blank & Alas, 2010). 
 

 This Research is an exploration of the situation to determine the gaps in curriculum 

implementation at secondary level in view of teacher and school administration. This 

specific initiative is for the curriculum implementation in all subjects‟ area at secondary 

level and see how curriculum implementation gaps may effect students‟ performance. 

 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
 

 Education is not only development but also the backbone of development of any 

nation around the world. Any type of Progress and development in the world is direct 

outcome of education. In all fields of life, countries with effective system of education 

are more developed as compared to other nations and societies and such countries are 

considered to be the leaders of the world. In a nutshell it is education by which any 

population can be turn into useful human capital. In fact, education is the only tool that 

helps to change the raw abilities of people into useful skills and knowledge and these 

individuals contribution towards the progress and development of their societies turned 

them from burden to human resources. Education is the key to development in all spheres 

of life. The nation‟s founder Muhammad Ali Jinnah in his inaugural address said: 
 

“There is no doubt that the future of our State will and must greatly depend upon the 

type of education we give to our children and the way in which we bring them up as 

future citizens of Pakistan.”  

(Proceedings of the Pakistan Educational Conference, 1947) 
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ADMINISTRATION STRUCTURE OF EDUCATION IN PAKISTAN 
 

 The administrative structure of all developing countries like Pakistan are follows a 

„Pyramid model‟ (Chapman, 2008). In education system, there are national, provincial, 

district and local levels in this layout. Also in Pakistan like many other Asian countries 

(Kennedy and Lee, 2008, p91) with a „highly centralized approach to the determination 

of the school curriculum‟, at the national level the Federal Government is constitutionally 

bound to develop the infrastructure for education and to plan and set out national polices 

and curriculum to be followed across the country. Geographically and politically Pakistan 

is divided into five provinces, so at provincial level the administrative functions are 

carried out by the Education Department of each province. These departments function 

through education foundations, directorates, boards and bureaus for the different types 

and levels of education. At the district level, the district government has the responsibility 

of education up to college level (State of Education in Pakistan 2003-2004, 2005). 

District-level education directorates are only administrative units working under the 

policy control of provincial and national bodies (Razzaq, 2012). 

 

CURRICULUM 
 

 Curriculum is documentation, a blue print on which all the activities of the 

educational system are based upon. It is a frame work of action for the educational 

system. It further went on to say that curriculum requires deliberate actions, technical and 

rational reasoning. 
 

 Curriculum is the sum total of all learning experiences and the intended learning 

outcomes that are offered to the learners in a school. Curriculum is also the vehicle 

through which educational goals/objectives/aims are achieved. A nation‟s hopes and 

aspirations are expected to be attained through the use of the school curriculum while 

also modifying and educating its youth. In this connection, school curriculum must be 

creatively and painstakingly incorporated or integrated (Ugwu, 2003), considering the 

identified needs of the industry and the globe at large. The curriculum represents a set of 

desired goals or values that are activated through a development process and culminate in 

successful learning experiences for students (Wiles & Bondi, 2007). 
 

 Curriculum as viewed by Alebiosu (2005) is an instrument that dictates the affairs of 

every educational system. It is the vehicle through which knowledge and other learning 

activities are disseminated.  
 

 This indicates that the curriculum is a road map for learning and as such focuses on 

knowledge and skills that deemed fit for learning. Mkpa and Izuagba (2009) defined 

curriculum as; the planned and guided learning experiences and intended learning 

outcomes, formulated through the systematic reconstruction of knowledge and experience 

under the auspices of the school for the learner‟s continuous and willful growth and 

personal social competence.  
 

 The above definition by Mkpa and Izuagba (2009) is being termed “fairly 

comprehensive because it reflects the changing conceptions of curriculum, as it resolves 

the means-end distinction, the curriculum-instruction distinction, as well as precisely 

stating what a curriculum does not entail passing on from one generation to the other, 
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static and stale knowledge, rather it recognizes the fact that what is learnt changes 

reflecting new needs, emergent problems, desires of learner; society and new subject 

matter. It went further to make distinction between the role of the school and other 

socializing agencies in curriculum planning and development.  
 

 Ivowi (2009), defined curriculum as a systematic organization of a set of intentions 

about learning experiences for certain learners in certain just able arrangement of 

sequence and resources.  
 

 Lunenburg (2011) defined that three majors parts to organize curriculum is goals, 

content knowledge and educational experiences. Goals pinpoint to aim, content 

knowledge; describes what to teach according to level and educational experience 

consists teacher experience as well as student experience. Curriculum designers‟ 

responsibility to construct curriculum for learner and teachers‟ responsibility to transfer 

knowledge by using best methodology (Kausar, Ghazala et al., 2012).  
 

 The enumeration of the definitions, thus, can be illustrated in algebra equations as 

follows.  

1. Curricula as a set of objectives = goals or objectives  

2. Curricula as courses of study or content = content + goals 

3. Curricula as plans = content + goals+ teaching methods  

4. Curricula as documents = content + goals + methods + assessment  

5. Curricula as experiences = content + goals + methods + assessment + 

extracurricular activities and learning environment + hidden curriculum + 

cultures (Mugisha, W.R, 2012). 

 

CHARACTERISTICS OF A GOOD CURRICULUM 
 

Development of Social Understandings 

 The exercise, which develop in students understanding about society, social problems 

and social relationship are of great importance for their inclusion in the curriculum.  
 

Promotion of Maximum personal Development 

 Every curriculum plan must resolve the issue of individual differences versus group 

range standard. The experiences covering a wide range of interest and overall individual 

development are pre-requisites for a good curriculum (Akhtar, 2004). 
 

Promotion of Continuity of Experience 

 Continuity of experience and proper sequence of learning is one of the most important 

aims of curriculum planning. Past, present and future experiences show a consistent 

relationship and are based upon one another (Akhtar, 2004). 
 

Provision for Educational Goals and Objectives 

 In a good curriculum all the needed experiences from different areas are given proper 

attention. Goal serving experiences are provided for the varying abilities and needs of all 

learners (Akhtar, 2004). 
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CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT 
 

 Curriculum development is the process of improving curriculum. Curriculum 

development is defined as planned, a purposeful, progressive, and systematic process to 

create positive improvements in the educational system.  
 

 Curriculum development describes all the ways in which a training or teaching 

organization plans and guides learning. This learning can take place in groups or with 

individual learners. It can take place inside or outside a classroom. It can take place in an 

institutional setting like a school, college or training center, or in a village or a field. It is 

central to the teaching and learning process. 
 

 Curriculum means different things to different writers. Official curriculum as the 

curriculum framework and courses of study set forth by the state and district officials to 

be taught by the teachers and learnt by the students. Under this view, the curriculum is a 

framework imposed by the authorities and is limited to the courses of study to be taught. 

The curriculum in this sense is a strict regime to be strictly followed by different 

stakeholders. In contrast, Mugimu (2012) holds that curriculum „is multi-dimensional and 

provide holistic opportunities to students for developing language skills by providing 

appropriate conceptual knowledge and use of the English language in order to build 

students‟ ability to communicate in real life situations‟. In this view, the curriculum is 

taken in a much broader sense which includes not only what to teach but also how to 

teach. Akhtar (2004) presents the same idea by saying that curriculum addresses the 

fundamental questions,  

 What to teach?  

 How to teach?  

 When to teach?  

 And what is the impact of teaching? 
 

 Curriculum development is a most important stage in the educational system of any 

country. In this regard, Lunenburg (2011) suggested that objectives, content or subject 

matter and learning experience are the three major components of the organization of the 

curriculum. Objectives points towards the main aim, content takes into account what to 

teach and learning experiences include both teachers and students. Thus, curriculum 

affects as well as affected by three major contributors: Curriculum developers, who are 

responsible for the development of curriculum; students, for whom it is developed and 

teachers, who exploit it in such a way to give their best to the students. 
 

 Teachers‟ role in curriculum development is of utmost importance. Teachers‟ 

involvement and knowledge of the orientation of the curriculum give them a chance to 

exploit the current sources at their best for optimum results. In Pakistan, teachers have a 

very nominal representation in the development of the curriculum (Akhtar, 2004). 
 

Statement of the Problem 

 The study was aimed to “Identifying gaps in curriculum implementation at 

secondary level.”  
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Objective of the Study 

 The objectives of the study were: 

 To identify the role of teachers in curriculum implementation. 

 To investigate the role of school administration in curriculum implementation. 

 To investigate gaps of curriculum implementation at secondary level. 

 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 

Research Design 

 The study was descriptive in nature. Moreover, it was a survey type study. 
 

Population of the Study 

 Population of the study was one hundred and seventy six (176) girls secondary school 

in Lahore District. There were five thousand, four hundred and eighty six (5486) female 

teachers in public sector schools of Lahore district (School Education Department, 

Government of Punjab, 2016). 
 

Sampling of the Study 

 Sample of the study was 25 girl‟s secondary schools out of 50 girls‟ secondary school 

in Lahore Tehsil and 12 teachers and 1 head teacher from each school, selected through 

the stratified Random sampling technique. 
 

Research Instrument 

 The researcher developed questionnaire for head teachers and teachers on the basis of 

review of related literature keeping in view the objectives of the study. This questionnaire 

was drafted on five point Likert Scale; (1) Agree, (2) Strongly Agree, (3) Neutral, (4) 

Disagree, (5) strongly disagree. The questionnaire consisted of twenty six (26) items. 

 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 
 

Section A: Curriculum implementation depends on: 

 

Table 1 

Curriculum Implementation Depends on Content and Skills 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

81% 

94% 

13% 

2% 

6% 

3% 

1.25 

1.09 

.577 

.393 

 

 The above table shows that majority (81%) of head teachers were agreed that content 

and skills are necessary in curriculum implementation, while (13%) head teachers were 

not give their point of view and (6%) head teachers did not agreed with the statement. On 

the other hand, majority (94%) of teachers did agreed with the statement that content and 

skills are necessary in curriculum implementation, (2%) teachers did not give their point 

of view and (3%) teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.25) and 

standard deviation (.577) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.09) and 

standard deviation (.393) of the teachers. Result shows that curriculum implementation 

depends on content and skills. 
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Table 2 

Curriculum Implementation Depends on Evidence-Based Intervention 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

69% 

84% 

25% 

13% 

6% 

3% 

1.38 

1.20 

.619 

.478 

 

 The above table shows that majority (69%) of head teachers did agreed that evidence-

based intervention is necessary in curriculum implementation, while (25%) head teachers 

did not give their point of view and (6%) head teachers did not agreed with the statement. 

Hence, majority (84%) of teachers did agreed with the statement that evidence-based 

intervention is necessary in curriculum implementation, (13%) teachers did not give their 

point of view and (3%) teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.38) 

and standard deviation (.619) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.20) 

and standard deviation (.478) of the teachers. Result shows that curriculum 

implementation depends on evidence-based intervention. 

 

Table 3 

Curriculum Implementation Depends on Instructional Arrangement 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

75% 

90% 

12% 

6% 

13% 

4% 

1.38 

1.14 

.719 

.436 

 

 The above table shows that majority (75%) of head teachers did agreed that 

instructional arrangement plays important role in curriculum implementation, while 

(12%) head teachers did not give their point of view and (13%) head teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. On the other hand, majority (90%) of teachers did agreed with 

the statement that instructional arrangement plays important role in curriculum 

implementation, (6%) teachers did not give their point of view and (4%) teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.38) and standard deviation (.719) of head 

teachers did that mostly respondents rely on that slightly greater than mean score (1.14) 

and standard deviation (.436) the teachers. Result shows that curriculum implementation 

depends on instructional arrangement. 

 

Table 4 

Curriculum Implementation Depends on Class  

and Instructional Management Procedures 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

75% 

95% 

12% 

2% 

13% 

3% 

1.38 

1.07 

.719 

.334 

 

 The above table shows that majority (75%) of head teachers did agreed that class and 

instructional management procedures play vital role in curriculum implementation, while 
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(12%) head teachers did not give their point of view and (13%) head teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. Hence, majority (95%) of teachers did agreed with the 

statement that class and instructional management procedures play vital role in 

curriculum implementation, (2%) teachers did not give their point of view and (3%) 

teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.38) and standard deviation 

(.719) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.07) and standard deviation 

(.334) the teachers. Result shows that curriculum implementation depends on class and 

instructional management procedures. 

 

Table 5 

Curriculum Implementation Depends on Progress Evaluation of Teachers 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

75% 

92% 

19% 

5% 

6% 

3% 

1.31 

1.11 

.602 

.416 

 

 The above table shows that majority (75%) of head teachers did agreed that 

curriculum implementation depends on progress evaluation, while (19%) head teachers 

did not give their point of view and (6%) head teachers did not agreed with the statement. 

Henceforth, majority (92%) of teachers did agreed with the statement that curriculum 

implementation depends on progress evaluation, (5%) teachers did not give their point of 

view and (3%) teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.31) and 

standard deviation (.602) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.11) and 

standard deviation (.416) of the teachers. Result shows that curriculum implementation 

depends on progress evaluation. 

 

Table 6 

Curriculum Implementation Depends on Use of Modern Teaching Methodologies 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

75% 

90% 

6% 

7% 

19% 

3% 

1.44 

1.14 

.814 

.436 

 

 The above table shows that majority (75%) of head teachers did agreed that teaching 

methodologies depends on curriculum implementation, while (6%) head teachers did not 

give their point of view and (19%) head teachers did not agreed with the statement. On 

the other hand, majority (90%) of teachers did agreed with the statement that teaching 

methodologies depends on curriculum implementation, (7%) teachers did not give their 

point of view and (3%) teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.44) 

and standard deviation (.814) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.14) 

and standard deviation (.436) of the teachers. Result shows that curriculum 

implementation depends on teaching methodologies. 
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Table 7 

Curriculum Implementation Depends on Monitoring the Progress of Teacher 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

81% 

90% 

13% 

8% 

6% 

2% 

1.25 

1.13 

.577 

.398 

 

 The above table shows that majority (81%) of head teachers did agreed that 

monitoring the progress depends on curriculum implementation, while (13%) head 

teachers did not give their point of view and (6%) head teachers did not agreed with the 

statement. Hence, majority (90%) of teachers did agreed with the statement that 

monitoring the progress depends on curriculum implementation, (8%) teachers did not 

give their point of view and (2%) teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean 

score (1.25) and standard deviation (.577) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean 

score (1.13) and standard deviation (.398) of the teachers. Result shows that curriculum 

implementation depends on monitoring the progress. 

 

Table 8 

Curriculum Implementation Depends on Achievement  

of Desired Goals of Curriculum 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

81% 

91% 

13% 

6% 

6% 

3% 

1.25 

1.13 

.577 

.426 

 

 The above table shows that majority (81%) of head teachers did agreed that 

achievement of desired goals of curriculum depends on curriculum implementation, 

while (13%) head teachers did not give their point of view and (6%) head teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. On the other hand, majority (91%) of teachers did agreed with 

the statement that achievement of desired goals of curriculum depends on curriculum 

implementation, (6%) teachers did not give their point of view and (3%) teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.25) and standard deviation (.577) of head 

teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.13) and standard deviation (.426) of the 

teachers. Result shows that curriculum implementation depends on achievement of 

desired goals of curriculum. 

 

Table 9 

Curriculum Implementation Depends on Teacher Training  

According to New Curriculum 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

69% 

90% 

19% 

8% 

12% 

2% 

1.44 

1.11 

.727 

.355 
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 The above table shows that majority (69%) of head teachers did agreed that teacher 

training according to new curriculum depends on curriculum implementation, while 

(19%) head teachers did not give their point of view and (12%) head teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. Hence, majority (90%) of teachers did agreed with the 

statement that teacher training according to new curriculum depends on curriculum 

implementation, (8%) teachers did not give their point of view and (2%) teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.44) and standard deviation (.727) of head 

teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.11) and standard deviation (.355) of the 

teachers. Result shows that curriculum implementation depends on teacher training 

according to new curriculum. 

 

Table 10 

Curriculum Implementation Depends on Effective Lesson Planning 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

81% 

85% 

13% 

10% 

6% 

5% 

1.25 

1.20 

.577 

.502 

 

 The above table shows that majority (81%) of head teachers did agreed that effective 

lesson planning plays vital role in curriculum implementation, while (13%) head teachers 

did not give their point of view and (6%) head teachers did not agreed with the statement. 

Hence, majority (85%) of teachers did agreed with the statement that lesson planning 

plays vital role in effective curriculum implementation, (10%) teachers did not give their 

point of view and (5%) teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.25) 

and standard deviation (.577) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.20) 

and standard deviation (.502) of the teachers. Result shows that curriculum 

implementation depends on effective lesson planning. 

 

Section B: For curriculum implementation, teacher should: 

 

Table 11 

For Better Curriculum Implementation, Teacher should be  

Aware of Objectives of Curriculum 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

88% 

88% 

6% 

7% 

6% 

5% 

1.38 

1.16 

.719 

.479 

 

 The above table shows that majority (88%) of head teachers did agreed that teacher 

should aware of objectives of curriculum for better curriculum implementation, while 

(6%) head teachers did not give their point of view and (6%) head teachers did not agreed 

with the statement. On the other hand, majority (88%) of teachers did agreed with the 

statement that teacher should aware of objectives of curriculum for better curriculum 

implementation, (7%) teachers did not give their point of view and (5%) teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.38) and standard deviation (.719) of head 
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teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.16) and standard deviation (.479) of the 

teachers. Result shows that teacher should aware of objectives of curriculum for better 

curriculum implementation. 

 

Table 12 

For Better Curriculum Implementation, Teacher should  

Evaluate Students According Delivery of Content 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

75% 

87% 

13% 

8% 

12.% 

5% 

1.38 

1.17 

.719 

.487 

 

 The above table shows that majority (75%) of head teachers did agreed that teacher 

should evaluate students according delivery of content, while (13%) head teachers did not 

give their point of view and (12%) head teachers did not agreed with the statement. On 

the other hand, majority (87%) of teachers did agreed with the statement that teacher 

should evaluate students according delivery of content , (8%) teachers did not give their 

point of view and (5%) teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.38) 

and standard deviation (.719) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.17) 

and standard deviation (.487) of the teachers. Result shows that teacher should evaluate 

students according delivery of content for better curriculum implementation. 

 

Table 13 

For Better Curriculum Implementation, Teacher should  

Involve Practical Work When it is Necessary 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

75% 

92% 

11% 

3% 

14% 

5% 

1.38 

1.13 

.719 

.453 

 

 The above table shows that majority (75%) of head teachers did agreed that teacher 

should do practical work when it is necessary for better curriculum implementation, 

while (11%) head teachers did not give their point of view and (14%) head teachers did 

not agreed with the statement. Hence, majority (92%) of teachers did agreed with the 

statement that teacher should do practical work when it is necessary for better curriculum 

implementation, (3%) teachers did not give their point of view and (5%) teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.38) and standard deviation (.719) of head 

teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.13) and standard deviation (.453) of the 

teachers. Result shows that teacher should do practical work when it is necessary for 

better curriculum implementation. 
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Table 14 

For Better Curriculum Implementation, Teacher should  

Know Different Methodologies According to Nature of Subject 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

69% 

82% 

12% 

15% 

19% 

3% 

1.50 

1.22 

.816 

.492 

 

 The above table shows that majority (69%) of head teachers did agreed that teacher 

should know different methodologies according to nature of subject, while (12%) head 

teachers did not give their point of view and (19%) head teachers did not agreed with the 

statement. On the other hand, majority (82%) of teachers did agreed with the statement 

that teacher should know different methodologies according to nature of subject, (15%) 

teachers did not give their point of view and (3%) teachers did not agreed with the 

statement. The mean score (1.50) and standard deviation (.816) of head teachers did 

slightly greater than mean score (1.22) and standard deviation (.492) of the teachers. 

Result shows that teacher should know different methodologies according to nature of 

subject for better curriculum implementation. 

 

Table 15 

For Better Curriculum Implementation, Teacher should Know about the  

Use of Different A.V Aids According to Nature of Subject 

S Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

63% 

87% 

31% 

10% 

6% 

3% 

1.44 

1.15 

.629 

.418 

 

 The above table shows that majority (63%) of head teachers did agreed that teacher 

should know different A.V aids according to nature of subject, while (31%) head teachers 

did not give their point of view and (6%) head teachers did not agreed with the statement. 

On the other hand, majority (87%) of teachers did agreed with the statement that teacher 

should know different A.V aids according to nature of subject, (10%) teachers did not 

give their point of view and (3%) teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean 

score (1.44) and standard deviation (.629) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean 

score (1.15) and standard deviation (.418) of the teachers. Result shows that teacher 

should know different A.V aids according to nature of subject for better curriculum 

implementation. 
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Section C: For better curriculum implementation, head teacher should: 

 

Table 16 

For Better Curriculum Implementation, Education Department should  

Provide Equipment and Material Needed for Effective Teaching 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

56% 

92% 

19% 

3% 

25% 

5% 

1.69 

1.13 

.873 

.453 

 

 The above table shows that majority (56%) of head teachers did agreed that head 

teacher should provide equipment and material needed for effective teaching, while 

(19%) head teachers did not give their point of view and (25%) head teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. On the other hand, majority (92%) of teachers did agreed with 

the statement that head teacher should provide equipment and material needed for 

effective teaching, (3%) teachers did not give their point of view and (5%) teachers did 

not agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.69) and standard deviation (.873) of 

head teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.13) and standard deviation (.453) of 

the teachers. Result shows that head teacher should provide equipment and material 

needed for effective teaching for better curriculum implementation. 

 

Table 17 

For Curriculum Implementation, Government should  

Provide Library Assistance to Teachers 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

69% 

82% 

0% 

10% 

31% 

8% 

1.62 

1.26 

.957 

.600 

 

 The above table shows that majority (69%) of head teachers did agreed that head 

teacher should provide library assistance to teacher, while (31%) head teachers did not 

agreed with the statement. On the other hand, majority (82%) of teachers did agreed with 

the statement that head teacher should provide library assistance to teacher, (10%) 

teachers did not give their point of view and (8%) teachers did not agreed with the 

statement. The mean score (1.62) and standard deviation (.957) of head teachers did 

slightly greater than mean score (1.26) and standard deviation (.600) of the teachers. 

Result shows that head teacher should provide library assistance to teacher for better 

curriculum implementation. 
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Table 18 

For Curriculum Implementation, Spare Time should be Allocated in Timetable to 

Teachers for Preparing Lesson Plan 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

63% 

79% 

18% 

14% 

19% 

8% 

1.56 

1.28 

.814 

.584 

 

 The above table shows that majority (63%) of head teachers did agreed that head 

teacher should allocate spare time to teachers for preparing lesson plan, while (18%) head 

teachers did not give their point of view and (19%) head teachers did not agreed with the 

statement. On the other hand, majority (79%) of teachers did agreed with the statement 

that head teacher should allocate spare time to teachers for preparing lesson plan, (14%) 

teachers did not give their point of view and (8%) teachers did not agreed with the 

statement. The mean score (1.56) and standard deviation (.814) of head teachers did 

slightly greater than mean score (1.28) and standard deviation (.584) of the teachers. 

Result shows that head teacher should allocate spare time to teachers for preparing lesson 

plan for better curriculum implementation. 

 

Table 19 

For Curriculum Implementation, Class Size should Manageable 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

69% 

85% 

6% 

10% 

25% 

5% 

1.56 

1.20 

.892 

.502 

 

 The above table shows that majority (69%) of head teachers did agreed that head 

teacher should keep class size manageable to teacher, while (6%) head teachers did not 

give their point of view and (25%) head teachers did not agreed with the statement. On 

the other hand, majority (85%) of teachers did agreed with the statement that head 

teacher should keep class size manageable to teacher , (2%) teachers did not give their 

point of view and (3%) teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.56) 

and standard deviation (.892) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.20) 

and standard deviation (.502) of the teachers. Result shows that head teacher should keep 

class size manageable to teacher for curriculum  

 

Table 20 

For Curriculum Implementation, Seminar and Training of Teachers  

should be Conducted for Implementing Curriculum in a Better Way 

S# Respondents 
Percentage 

Mean 
Std. 

Deviation Agree Neutral Disagree 

1. 

2. 

Head Teachers 

Teachers 

56% 

84% 

25% 

10% 

19% 

6% 

1.67 

1.22 

.816 

.538 
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 The above table shows that majority (56%) of head teachers did agreed that head 

teacher should conduct seminar and train teachers for implementing curriculum in a 

better way, while (25%) head teachers did not give their point of view and (19%) head 

teachers did not agreed with the statement. On the other hand, majority (84%) of teachers 

did agreed with the statement that head teacher should conduct seminar and train teachers 

for implementing curriculum in a better way, (10%) teachers did not give their point of 

view and (6%) teachers did not agreed with the statement. The mean score (1.67) and 

standard deviation (.816) of head teachers did slightly greater than mean score (1.22) and 

standard deviation (.538) of the teachers. Result shows that head teacher should conduct 

seminar and train teachers for implementing curriculum in a better way. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

 In the light of the analyzed data, these conclusions were drawn; 

1. Curriculum implementation depends on content and skills. 

2. Curriculum implementation depends on evidence-based intervention. 

3. Curriculum implementation depends on instructional arrangement. 

4. Curriculum implementation depends on class and instructional management 

procedures. 

5. Curriculum implementation depends on progress evaluation of teachers. 

6. Curriculum implementation depends on use of modern teaching methodologies. 

7. Curriculum implementation depends on monitoring the progress of teacher. 

8. Curriculum implementation depends on achievement of desired goals of 

curriculum. 

9. Curriculum implementation depends on teacher training according to new 

curriculum. 

10. Curriculum implementation depends on effective lesson planning. 

11. Teacher should be aware of objectives of curriculum for better curriculum 

implementation. 

12. Teacher should evaluate students according delivery of content for better 

curriculum implementation. 

13. Teacher should involve practical work when it is necessary for better curriculum 

implementation. 

14. Teacher should teach curriculum according to its need on nature for better 

curriculum implementation. 

15. Teacher should know about the use of different A.V aids according to nature of 

subject for better curriculum implementation. 

16. Education department should provide equipment and material needed for effective 

teaching for better curriculum implementation. 

17. Head teacher should provide library assistance to teacher for better curriculum 

implementation. 

18. Spare time to teachers should be allocated in time table for preparing lesson plan 

for better curriculum implementation. 

19. Class size should be manageable for curriculum implementation. 

20. Seminar and training of teachers should be conducted for implementing 

curriculum in a better way. 
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RECOMMENDATION 
 

 On the basis of finding and conclusion the following recommendations were made; 

 Government should train teacher according to new curriculum. 

 Head teachers should have focus that curriculum is implemented according to 

need of society. 

 Government should arrange seminars, workshops for teachers make them to aware 

the objectives of curriculum. 

 Government should provide modern teaching Aids to Government schools. 

 Government should provide library assistance to teachers for better curriculum 

implementation. 

 Head teachers should supervise curriculum implementation according to nature of 

subjects.  
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